[Electroacupuncture along meridians activating subcutaneous primary afferents in acupoints--CB-HRP tracing study].
The experiment was performed to observe the segmental distribution of sensory afferent nerves in acupoints and the influence of electroacupuncture (EA) along meridians on it. 1% CB-HRP solution (5 microliters) was injected subcutaneously at unilateral "Zusanli" or "Ruzhong" acupoint of rats. The HRP labeled cells were counted in the related spinal dorsal root ganglia (DRG). The results were as follows: the sensory nerve terminals of "Zusanli" acupoint mainly projected to the neurons of L4 and L5 DRG and that of "Ruzhong" acupoint projected to the neurons of T4, T5 and T6 DRG; sensory nerve terminals of "Zusanli" or "Ruzhong" acupoint were activated by the EA stimulation along meridians, their ability of uptaking HRP was enhanced, so the HRP labeled cells increased in the related DRG, the HRP labeled DRG segments spread. This study provides a new morphological evidence for the mechanism's explanation of propagated sensation along the meridians.